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ISSUE
At its May2002 meeting, the MTA
Board of Directors approvedfunding for seven
newsub-regional paratransit projects. At that time, Director Allison Yohasked that
staff report backon waysto better coordinatesub-regionalparatransit projects with
AccessServices Incorporated (ASI) and to better communicate
these projects to the
general public.
DISCUSSION
In Los AngelesCounty, the MTA
funds sixteen sub-regional paratransit projects
which caixy approximatelytwo million passenger boardings per year. These projects
are multi-jurisdictional and coordinated,and they providegreater transit mobilityfor
seniors and persons with disabilities. Theyare also morecost-effective, needing$12
on average per trip, versus $30 or morefor Access Services (ASI). The MTA
funds
up to 25 percent of the net operating costs, with each municipalitypayingthe
remainder. Thus, the MTA
pays $3 per trip and each municipality pays $9 per trip.
MTA
funding allows the region to leverage Proposition A funds in a cost-efficient
manner.
MTA
staff has been workingclosely with the municipalities to implementnew
projects that the MTA
Board approvedin May2002. Highlights include the City of
AgouraHills/Los Angeles County (added Saturday service) and new coordinated
projects betweenBeverly Hills and WestHollywood(additional vehicle/started Fall
2002), Whittier and La HabraHeights (expandedservice area/started Fall 2002)
Norwalkand Santa Fe Spring (expandedservice area/starting Winter 2003).

In response to Director Yoh’smotion, Staff developedan implementationplan to ensure that
existing and newsub-regional paratransit projects are better communicated
to the disabled
community,as well as to the general public. Theimplementationplan includes the tasks shown
in the followingchart:

TASK
CommunicateSub-Regional Paratransit Program to MTAand ASI
advisory committees. (A survey was conducted and 67%of advisory
committeemembersindicated that they had not used sub-regional
paratransit recently. Of those whodid, CITYRIDE
[LADOT]
and
Pasadenawere the most popular. Eighty-five percent of users
indicated that they use the dial-a-rides from1 to 4 times per month.)
Workwith ASIstaff to update the RideInfo database regularly and
include informationon all Sub-RegionalParatransit projects.
Promote Sub-Regional Paratransit Program at ASI community
meetings.
Promote Sub-Regional Paratransit Programat MTA
service
sector/communitymeetings.
Addlink on MTA
web site for the Sub-RegionalParatransit Program
Addlink on MTA
website for Project Action, an Easter Seals project
that emphasizestransit independencefor personswith disabilities.

DUE DATE
Completed

On-going
On-going
On-going
02/28/03
02/28/03

NEXT STEPS
Staff will continue to explore other ideas and opportunities to better coordinate and
communicate
sub-regional and paratransit projects to ASIand other users of these services.

